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Epites tosterone (EpiT) is the 17 a-hydroxy epimer of tes-
tOs terone (T) and a natural steroid metabolite. It has pre-
viously been shown to be a Sa-reductase inhibitor. We have 
studied EpiT as an an tiandrogen using the hamster fl ank 
organ model. O ne-centimeter silastic capsules of crysta lline 
T or dihydrotestosterone (DHT) were implanted subcu-
taneously in female Golden Syrian hamsters to provide 
continuous androgenic stimulation. After 3 weeks, the pig-
mented Spot was measured and the fl ank organs were fixed 
for histo logic section in g. The maximum surface area (SA) 
from a central section of the sebaceous gland and the di-
ameter of hair follicles were measured using a computerized 
digi tizin g tablet. Following T ahd DHT, respectively, there 
was a significant increase in pigmented spot size (656/382%), 
sebaceous gland SA (210/315 %), and mean hair follicle 
E pitesrostcrone (17a-h ydroxy-4--androsten-3-one, EpiT) is the 17a-hydroxy epimer of testosterone (17f3-h y-drox y-4-androsten-3-one, T) . The enzyme, Sa- reduc-tase, con verts T to a more potent metabolite, dihy-drotestosterone (DHT) , within the target cell s. It has 
been demon strated that EpiT acts as a competitive inhibi tor of 
Sa-red uctase ill. rat epididymal cell and human skin cell homog-
enates [1 ,2]. Studies of EpiT as a competitive inhibitor of th e 
androgen receptor have not been reported. The fema le hamster 
flan k o rgan stimulated w ith androgen has served as a model to 
study cutaneous and rogens and alltiandrogens P-5]. In this in-
ves tiga tion, we tes ted the effect of EpiT as a system ic antiand ro-
gen against the effects of both T and DHT in the Golden Syrian 
hamster. We assayed 3 and rogen-dependent functions: pigmen-
ta tion, sebaceous g land grow th , and hair fo lli cle enlargement. We 
have demonstrated that EpiT inhibited pigmentation and seba-
ceous g land grow th of the fl ank organ stimulated w ith T and 
D HT, and inhibited hai r follicle enlargement in th e flank organ 
stimulated with DHT. 
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diameter (80 / 56%) . A 1-cm capsule of EpiT alone had no 
androgenic effect. Five- and ten-fold doses of EpiT were 
implanted w ith T or DHT. Epitestosterone significantly 
inhibited the T -dependent stimulation of pigment, seba-
ceous gland, and hair follicle at either 5- and/or 10-fold 
excess doses. Additionally, a lO-fold dose of EpiT also 
inhibited DHT -dependent stimulation of all 3 cutaneous 
structures. We conclude that EpiT was effective as an an-
ti androgen and had no intrinsic androgenic activity in the 
hams ter fl ank organ. It probably functions both as a com-
petitive inhibitor of the androgen receptor and as a 50'-
reductase inhibitor. Pigment and sebaceous gland growth 
were mo re sensitive than the hair follicle to androgen in-
hibition by E piT at the time and doses tes ted . J Invest 
Dermato! 89:209- 211,1987 
MATER[ALS AND METHODS 
Female Golden Syrian hamsters (Cha rles Ri ver Laboratories, Wil-
mington , Massac husetts) that were approximately 12 weeks old 
and weighin g 90-120 g were used throughout th e study . Using 
a method described previously [5], si lastic caps ules were fIlled 
w ith T, DHT, o r EpiT (Sig ma C hemical Co ., St. Louis , Mis-
souri) and sub cutaneously implanted. There is app roximately 10 
m g of steroid per caps ule. T he an ima ls were randomly assigned 
to treatment g roups listed in Table I. The T and DHT were 
ad ministered in 1-cl11 capsules in the ventral neck folds and mul-
tiple 2- and 3-cm ca psules ofEpiT were implanted subcutaneo usly 
in the abdomen. 
At 3 weeks, the hamsters were sacrifi ced. T heir flank organs 
were measured , excised, fixed in 10% formalin , and processed 
for routine sect ioning and staining with H & E. 
Pigmentation, sebaceous g land size, and hair follicle diameter 
were analyzed separately . To assess changes in pigmentation, the 
len gth (I) and w idth (w) of the oval pigmented spot of the flank 
organ were measured prior to sacrifi ce. A surface area index (SAl) 
was ca lculated as the product of the maximum and minimum 
diameters. Sebaceous gland size and hair follicle diameters were 
measured on a Z idas computerized digitizing tablet (Carl Zeiss, 
Inc. , Thornwood, N ew Jersey) using either photog raphs of his-
to logic sections 0[' a microscope extension rube. Duplicate mea-
surements w ith bo th methods showed good concurrence . Usin g 
the ex tension tube, the image seen in the microscope was traced 
with an electronic diode cursor connected to the tablet and the 
measurements were recorded. The indi vidual lobules of the larg-
est of 5 cen tral secti ons of the sebaceous gland were measured 
and a total sebaceous glaad area was calculated for each section. 
To assess hair follicle diameter, tb e hairs under tb e sebaceous 
g land of S cencral hi sto logic sections were coun ted, measured, 
and averaged for each animal. The perimeter of the hair shaft was 
ou tlined and the m inimum diameter was calculated and recorded . 
Statist ical ana lyses were performed on the C LiNFO computer 
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Table I. C haracteris tics of Treatment Groups 
Testosterone 
Group (T) 
Dihydrotestos terone 
(D HT) 
Epitestosterone 
(EpiT) 
Number of 
Animals 
I 
II 
III 
IV 
V 
VI 
VII 
vm 
1 em 
1 em 
1 em 
1 em 
1 cm 
1 cm 
in the Genera l Clini cal Research Center at the University of C in-
cinnati College of M edicine. Student's I-tes t and the nonpara-
metric Wilcoxon rank sum tests were used to analyze the differ-
ences among group means. 
RESULTS 
Pigmentation The mean SAIs of the pigmented spots of an-
imals treated wi th T and DHT increased significantly from the 
blank by 656% and 382%, respectively. Epitestosterone had no 
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Figure 1. The response of the pigmented spOt sebaceous gland and hair 
follicle diameter to systemic testos'terone (1) and dihydrotestosterone 
(DH1) with and without 5- and 10-fold doses of systemic epitestosterone 
(Epi1). The EpiT control group (II) showed no androgenic-s timulation 
of the 3 cutaneous structu res when compared to the untreated control 
group (I). A, The SAl of the pigmented spot responded significantly less 
with 5- and lO-fold doses of EpiT in the T -treated groups (I V and V) 
and a lO-fold dose in the DHT-treated group (VIII) when compared to 
the T- and DHT-treated control groups (Ill a/ld VI). E, The SAl of the 
sebaceous gland was inhibited significantly at the lO-fold dose in both T-
and DHT -treated animals (V al'ld VII!). C, Hair fo ll icle diameter enlarge-
ment was inhibited significantly wi th a 5-fold dose of EpiT in the T-
stimulated group (IV) and 10-fold dose of EpiT in the DHT-stimulated 
group (VIII) . N lllllber if! parelllileses indicates number of animals or sections 
counted. Asterisk denotes p < 0.05 compared co group III or VI. re-
spectively . 
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stimulatory effect. Hamsters treated with T and 5- o r 10-fold 
higher doses of EpiT had pigmented spots which responded sig-
nificantly less than the T-treated group (p < 0.001) (Table II). 
Hamsters trea ted with DHT plus a 10-em caps ul e of EpiT had 
significan tly less stimulation of the pigmented spo t SAl (p < 
0.01), but a 5-cm capsul e had no inhibitory effect (Fig 1). 
Sebaceous Glands Both DHT and T increased the growth of 
the sebaceous gland significantly, DHT more so than T (315 % 
and 210% , respectively). Epitestosterone had no an drogenic ef-
fect . The hamsters treated w ith T or DHT and 10-cm capsules 
ofEpiT showed a significant inhibition of sebaceous gland growth 
compared to those treated with T or DHT alone (p < 0.05) (Fig 
1). 
Hair Follicle Diameter Although hair follicle diameter in-
creased significantl y in response to T (80%) and DHT (56%), 
there was a smaller relative increase than that observed for the 
pigmented spot or sebaceous glands . Ten-centimeter capsules o f 
EpiT signifIcantly inhibited hair follicle diameter growth ofDHT -
stimulated hamsters by 19% (p < 0.01). The effect of EpiT on 
T stimulation was more diffi cult to interp re t : there was significant 
inhibition of EpiT w ith the smaller 5-cm capSUle, but not with 
the 10-cm capsule of EpiT (Fig 1). 
DISCUSSION 
Epitestosterone is a natural androgen metabolite excreted in the 
urine in humans and found in various organs of several other 
animal species studied [6,7]. Wilson and Lipsett [6] compared the 
production and excretion rates of EpiT and T in humans and 
fo und that although the production rate of EpiT was only 3% 
that of T, the amount excreted was 15 times that of T , propor-
tionally. Large amounts of urinary EpiT were recovered after an 
infusion of EpiT in con trast to urinary T after a comparable dose 
of T. The EpiT was not effectively m etabolized or retained in 
the body and is probably inert even in supra physiologic doses. 
Its metabolic origin is not clear, but it is apparently not metab-
olized to or from T [7J . 
In many androgen-dependent target tissues , DHT, the 5a re-
Table II. Inhibition by EpiT on Pigmented Spot, 
Sebaceous Gland, and Hair Follicle Diameter 
Pigmented 
spot 
Sebaceous 
gland 
Hair foll icle 
diameter 
.*. p < 0.00 1. 
•• P < 0.01. 
• P < 0.05. 
T+5x 
EpiT 
47*** 
13 
38*** 
Percent Inhibition 
T + 10 x DHT + 10 
EpiT EpiT 
56*** 41** 
28* 29* 
14 19** 
T = testosterone; EpiT = epitestostcrone; DHT = dihydrotesrosrerone. 
x 
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duced produ ct of T , is essential fo r androgen ac tion . It has been 
shown in several studies that EpiT can inhibit Sa -redu ctase 
[1,2,8-1 0]. Thirty- five com pounds (incl udin g EpiT) similar 
stru cturall y to T but w ith va rying 17-ca rbon substituents were 
mcubated w ith newborn preputial tissue and fo und to have varied 
antiandrogenic acti vity as de termined by a Sa-reductase assay. A 
3-keto-;:14 structure in Rin g A seemed to be a requirement fo r the 
inhibi tory effect [11] . 
T he Golden Syrian hamster flank organ has been used to study 
topical and sys temic antiand rogens [3,4,8, 12- 14]. Potent Sa-re-
ductase inhibi tors such as proges terone and 4-and ros ten-3-one-
17,B-carboxyli c acid effecti vely block growth of the flank o rgan, 
confi rmll1 g th at D HT is an essential androgen in this orga n . O ur 
da ta also showed th at E piT blocked the action of T , presumably 
IJ1 part by Sa -redu ctase inhibition. In addition, we found that 
EpiT blocked fl ank o rgan growth sti m ulated by D HT, an effect 
tha t could not be accoun ted fo r by Sa-redu ctase inhibition . All 
3 an drogen-d ependent fun ctions assayed-pigmentation, seba-
~eous gl.and grow th , and hair fo lli cle enlargement-were signi f-
Icantl y mhibited at a dose of EpiT 10- fo ld higher than DHT. 
~hus the mechanism of acti on of EpiT may be competitive in-
hibition of the androgen receptor'as well as blockin g Sa -reduc tase . 
Epitestos terone alone had no in trinsic effect on the androgen-
dependent structures of the flank organ. Epitestosterone has shown 
no apparent side effec ts in preliminary human studies [6]. The 
development of systemic and /or topical fo rmulations of EpiT to 
trea t androgen-mediated diso rders such as pros tatic hypertroph y, 
prostatic cancer, acne, hirsutism, o r hai r loss deserves further 
inves tigation. 
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